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First-year students sophomore students


Attend the Block Party during Pioneer Camp



Attend an event hosted by the Care Oﬃce



Visit 10 tables at a student organization fair



Apply for a leadership position within a student organization



Attend a Greek Life informational session



Participate in the 'Boo at the U' event in the Fall



Take a picture with Minerva



Learn about and visit a "haunted" campus building



Attend a TWU Pioneer sporting event



Activate your account on TWU Connect



Visit the Texas Women's Hall of Fame



Take a photo with the TWU seal in Blagg-Huey Library



Attend a Student Union Programming event



Participate in a Diversity, Inclusion, and Outreach event



Visit the Denton Courthouse-on-the-Square museum



Purchase and wear a TWU shirt from the Campus Store



Visit the First Ladies Historic Costume Collection



Write a letter to the Editor of the Lasso



Attend a music performance on campus



Attend the 'Festival of Lights' event in the Fall



Participate in an intramural league



Travel with TWU



Reﬂect in the Little Chapel-in-the-Woods



Locate all of the historic Denton campus art



Check out a non-academic book from the Blagg-Huey Library



Take a picture with the "She Gave Us Wings" statue



Sponsor a child in the Holiday Gift Program



Experience a personal training evaluation at Fit & Rec



Climb the rock wall at the ﬁtness center



Donate to the TWU food pantry



Visit a student art gallery on campus



Attend a drama department performance



Visit the Denton Community Market



Nominate someone for a Redbud Award



Lounge in the outdoor hammocks around campus



Participate in the Big Event or Make a Diﬀerence Day



Vote in a Student Government Association election



Attend the annual Arts Walk on campus



Attend the Denton Arts and Jazz Festival with TWU friends



Celebrate TWU's birthday with founders' festivities on April 6th
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Junior students

Senior students



Take a selﬁe in TWU apparel and #pioneerbucketlist



Attend an event that connects to your major



Attend a Career Exploration or Employer Connection Program



Take a selﬁe with displayed student art



Explore the WASP collection in the Blagg-Huey Library



Attend a student research event



Take a selﬁe doing the TWU hand sign



Attend the Cultural Connection Speaker Series



Attend a Veteran's Day Celebration event on campus



Purchase and display a TWU Pioneer bumper sticker



Reserve and use a study room on campus



Participate in a TWU service event



Participate in a campus-wide survey/focus group



Watch a TWU Pioneer sporting event online



Assist another TWU student with their academics



Connect with one of your professors outside of class-time



Take a selﬁe wearing Maroon on a Monday and #txwomans



Participate in Open Recreation



Give your family or friends a tour of campus



Do a random act of kindness for someone on campus



Thank a mentor who has contributed to your college success



Wear something maroon each Monday for a month



Visit at least one other TWU campus



Take a 15-minute walk around campus between classes



Request a character reference letter from TWU faculty or staﬀ



Explore the University Archives



Attend a TWU Night with the Rangers or Astros event



Visit Student Legal Services for free legal advice



Before you graduate, join the TWU Alumni Association



Meet with a librarian to ﬁnd more info about resources at TWU



Participate in a ring and/or pinning ceremony



Participate in a group exercise class



Sing the TWU Alma Mater



Meet one-to-one with a Career Consultant



Take a picture with the Chancellor



Explore self-help materials through Counseling and



Tag #txwomans with a photo of yourself in your

or Alumni license plate frame

Psychological Services (CAPS)


Attend the Redbud Awards

#pioneerbucketlist

graduation cap and gown


Graduate as a life-long Pioneer
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graduate students

online students



Take a selﬁe doing the TWU hand sign



Attend Pioneer Camp online



Explore the University Archives



Take a selﬁe doing the TWU hand sign



Attend or watch an online live stream of a guest speaker



Watch an online live stream of a guest speaker



Watch a TWU Pioneer sporting event online



Activate your account on TWU Connect



Explore self-help materials through Counseling and
Psychological Services (CAPS)



Explore the University Archives



Watch a TWU Pioneer sporting event online



Explore self-help materials through Counseling and
Psychological Services (CAPS)



Wear TWU gear and do a fitness activity #CommitToFit2019



Vote in a Graduate Student Council election



Assist another TWU student with their academics



Wear TWU gear and do a fitness activity #CommitToFit2019



Nominate someone for a Redbud Award



Vote in a Student Government Association election



Explore the WASP collection in the TWU Library



Participate in online Cash Course modules



Purchase and wear a TWU shirt from the Campus Store



Follow Texas Woman's University on social media



Do a random act of kindness for someone who has supported
your academic journey



Purchase and wear a TWU shirt from the Campus Store



Explore the WASP collection in the TWU Library



Do a random act of kindness for someone who has supported
your academic journey



Take a selﬁe in TWU apparel and #txwomans



Participate in a campus-wide survey



Activate your account on TWU Connect



Take a selﬁe in TWU apparel and #txwomans



Request a character reference letter from TWU faculty or
staﬀ



Request a character reference letter from TWU faculty or
staﬀ



Before you graduate, join the TWU Alumni Association



Before you graduate, join the TWU Alumni Association



Sing the TWU Alma Mater



Sing the TWU Alma Mater



Graduate as a life-long Pioneer



Graduate as a life-long Pioneer
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